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THE ANNIVERSARY THEME 
"The ff/_uit 06 the Spi!/_it ia Love, 
Joy, Peace, Longau66ef/_ing, Gentieneaa, 
Goodneaa and Faith" 
Ga~ 5:22 
THE PASTORAL GREETINGS 
We. c.ome. ;to ;th,i_1.i 69:th 
Annive.f/_J.ialty on the. highway'-> and 
Chu.f/_c.h 
byway'-> 
o{i :thi1.i c.e.n:tu.Jty. 
We. looQ bac.Q ove.Jt the. pal.it, and 
1/_e_{,i_ve. the. e.xpe.1t,i_e.nc.u, and 1.ip,i_1ti:tu.al 
p!tOgf/_e.J.iJ.i we. have. made.. the. 1.iaddne.1.i1.ie.1.i 
and {iailu.1te.1.i o{i the. pa1.i;t do not hau.n;t u.6 
anymo1te.; 1ta:the.1t we. ble.1.i1.i :the.m aJ.i 
1.ite.pp,i_ng 1.it.one.1.i, a1.i we. go {io1twa1td ;towa1td 
the. inv,i_;t,i_ng he.igh:t1.i. 
We. 1te.me.mbe.1t au.IL {iou.nde.1t1.i, :tho1.ie. who 
have. gone. be.{io!/_e., and :tho1.ie. {ie.w who ye.;t 
f/_e_main. We. 1.ihall ne.ve.Jt .f.e.;t :the.m {ie.e..f. 
.f.one.ly alt dilp.f.ac.e.d. Ou.It 1.ihou.f.de.1t1.i a1te. 
;th.e.,i_Jt 1.ihou.£.de.1tl; au.It £.,i_mb1.i and OU.I/_ £.ave. 
w3e. 1.iha1te. w,i_;th :the.m. 
£. 0 Ve. 
Lo!td. 
Le.;t u.J.i :thanQ God {io!t H,i_,5 91tac.e. and 
th1tou.9h Je.1.iu.1.i Ch1t,i_,5;t au.It ble.1.i1.ie.d 
Re.ve.Jte.nd R. David HoR.£.oway 
Pa1.i;to1t 
* ELEVEN O'CLOCK WORSHIP SERVICE * 
ENTER TO WORSHIP VEPART TO SERVE 
Muaieiana 
B1to. Pau.l Ec.hol1.i, 01t9an,i_1.i:t •••... S,i_1.i. Ma1ttha Sw,i_nQ, P,i_an,i_1.i;t 
Via. B1tian Sw,i_nQ, V,i_1Le.c.:to1t 
G~e.1.i;t So.f.o,i_1.i;t - MJ.i. GR.01t,i_a He.nde.1t1.ion 
Pf1_oeuaiona.i 
Re.v. g M1t1.i. HoR.£.oway 
V z.ac.o nl g C ho,i_1t 
Maatef/_ 06 Cef/_e.moniea ............. Vea. Jamea Upah.aw 
Vevotionai Sef/_viee 
Congf/_ega.tiona.i Hymn No. 3 
Ve.ac.onJ.i 
"Ali Hail the Powel/_" 
Sruptu1tal Reading S-<.J.i . Lu.c.y Re.e.d 
No. 584 - Sa.ncti6ication 
Mo1tning Pf1_ayef/_ De.a . B1t,i_a n Sw,i_nQ 
Giof/_.,{_a Pat!/_.{_ 
Hymn 06 P1taiae 
G1teilinga 
Re6iection on The.me 
Congf/_egation Hymn No. 362 
Benevolent 066ef/_.,{_ng 
Chu1teh Hia.to1ty 
S,i_1.i. Gwe.n Hu.£.£. g Choi1t 
S,i_1.i . M,i_nn,i_e. Be.1.i;te.f/_ 
B1to. He.!Lbe.f/_;t Ha1.ian 
"0 How I Love Je.aua" 
S,i_o . Pa;tf/_,i_c_,i_a V,i_xon 
Memo1tiai Exp1teaaiona 
Rev. R.V. HoR.£.oway So 0t Mu.-tiic. 
You.th Exp1teaaiona 
Song 06 P1taiae 
066e1ttof/_y g Voxoiogy 
P1ta.ye1t 06 Conaee1tation 
Songa 06 P1taiae 
Annive1taa1ty Sell.man 
Sio. F!Lan Pe.af/_J.iOn g You.th 
Cho{!/_ 
PiR_gf/_im Chu.ttc.h Cho,i_fL 
Pa1.ito1t R.D. HoR.£.oway 
Invitation to Chf/_.,{_atian Viaeipie1.ihip 




X * * X  ANNIVERSARY COMMITTE E  
X X 
~ Cha~11..pe11..oon .... . .. .. Deacon Edd~e W~f.f.~amb ~ 
X C o C h·a. ~ 11.. p e 11.. o o n . . . . . . . . . . . . V ea co n I o a a c K e y X 
X X 
X X X PROGRAM X 
X X X Cha~11..pe11..oon . . ..... .. B11..othe11.. He11..be11..t Haoan X 
X S~ote11.. Mae Sm~th X X X 
X Siote11.. F11..an Peah..oon X 
~ S~ote11.. Voh..~ o Sw~nk ~ 
X X 
X FINANCE X 
X X X Cha~11..pe11..oon . .... . ... S~ote11.. Almeta Beaveh..b X 
X B11..othe11.. Lu..the 11.. Ne f.b on X 
X X X Deacon I baac Ke y X 
X Deacon John Jameb X 
X X X Ex~h..a Mile Club X 
X B11..othe11.. LeRoy W~f.f.~6011..d X 
X X 
X VECORATIONS X 
X Ff.011..af. Cf.u..b X 
X X 
X X X * WORVS OF THANKS * X 
X May God Bf.ebo each 06 you. . Thank X ~ you. ooh.. you..11.. ou.ppoh..-t, pah..t~c~pa:Uon and ~ 
X " Love 06 You..11.. Clw11..ch ". X 
X X 
X The 69 -t h Chu..11..ch Ann~ ve11..o a 11.. y X 
X Co mm~tt ee X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
eXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX• 
